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ABSTRACT. In the first sectian of this paper there are given entena far
striet convexity ami smaothness ab the Bachner-On]icz space with tite Onliez
norm as weII as the Luxemburg narnt Ira the secorad ane that gearnetnical
properties are applied ta the charactenizatian of metnic projections arad zera
mean valued best approximarats ta Bachner-Orflcz spaces.
iNTRODUCTION.
Problems ab finding best approximants are importarat ira approxi-
maMan titeary and probability theary. Best approximarats ira tite Hiibert
space ¡92 are kraawn as caraditianal expectatioras; ira tite space ¡9P bar
p> 1, as p-preditars (1]; ira tite space ¡9~ 85 caraditional mediaras [lfl; ira
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aix order closed sublattice of tite space ¡9P ~ p-mearas [3] and in Orlicz
spaces 4>-approxiníants [15]. Sorne existerace problems ab best ap-
proxiinants ira Modular spaces were considered ira [7) arad [8). ira titis
paper, we citaracterize tite best appraximarat ira Bacitraer-Orlicz spaces.
Bachraer-Orlicz spaces are tite raatraral generalizatiora ab classical Orlicz
spaces. Our prelimiraaries, Sectiora O, give sorne basic coracepts arad facts
ab tite titeary. Sectian 1 is devoted ta tite citaracterizatiora ob tite strict
caraventy arad sinoothraess ab tite Bocitner-Orlicz space witit tite Orlicz
raarrn as wefl as tite Lraxemburg raarm. Resralts bronx Sectiara 1 are applied
ta proafs of iraalra theorems iracíraded in Sectiora 2. Ira Sectiara 2 titere is
described metric prajectiara ll(njC) ab aray element u « 6’ anta convex
subset 6’ of tite Bacitraer-Orlicz space. Tite 185t theorem of titis paper is
a thearem aix representatiara of zero meara valxied best approxirnarat ira
Bochraer-Orlicz space.
O. PRELíMíPiARY DEFíPITIONS AND LEMMAS.
Let (T, E, ji) be a measrare space with atamless, finite measure de-
firaed ara a-algebra E absxibsets ab?’, R tite set of real numbers, (X, ¡lix)
a refleidve real Banacit space and (X*,¡¡ 1W) be tite dual space ta tite
space X. Traditiaraal]y, symbol <x,x > denotes tite value of tite burac-
tioraal x* at tite pairat x E X. By M(§flX) we deraate tite linear space ab
al.] ji-equivalence classes ab straragly ¡neasurable bunetiaras u(-): T —* X.
A convex asid even funetion 5: It —~ [0,00)18 called a» Al-function
lbs(o) = O, S(u)>Obaru#O,
5(u) ____
lirn—~— = O arad J~0
Par every Al-furactiora $ we define tite complernentary buractiara
‘II: R —* [0,00)by tite formxila
‘P(v) = sup {uv — S(u»
u >0
lar every u E It. Tite buractiara IP is alsa a» Al.furactiara (see [10]).
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We say that the N-function 4’ satisfles the t2-condition (write
4’ E A2) if there exist constants K > 1, u0 > (3 sucb that
$(2n) =Kt(u) for u > u0.
We say that the .Af-function 4’ satisfies the ~2-condition (write
• E 72) if the AI-function ‘1’ complementary to 4’ satisfles the A2-
conditian.
Denote by small letters 4> and ~‘ the right-hand derivative of Al-
functions $ aud ‘1$, respectively.
Ibe space
L.(X) = {u(.) E M(T,X): Bk>oJq(ku) = IT < oo}
equipped with so cailed Orhcz non
IIuIi. = ~nfti +J,(ku)]k>O k
or with equivaient to it Luxembuyp norm
Iluil(s) = inf{k > O: I,(IC’u) =11
is saM to be a Bochner-Orlicz space. Elements of the space L.(X)
wil be usually denoted by u instead of u(.) if it does not lead to mis-
understanding. Further, if a Bocbner-Orllcz space is equipped witli tbe
Luxemburg norm, then we wil denote such space by L(.)(X). In the
case X = R, the spaces are reduced to classicai Orliez spaces (see [11]
or [16]) and they are denoted shortiy by 11,.
Relation between spaces L4X) and L4 as wel] as L(s)(X) ami
L<,) are expressed by the following obvious lemma
Lemma 1. u E L,(X) 1ff IIn(OIjx E L,. Furthermore,
lIuII, = II IIu(OIIx ¡ 1.~ and H~¡¡(4’> = ¡ II[n(OIix 11(Q)
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for every u E L,(X).
Bochner-OrIicz spaces L4,(X’) and L(qv)(X’) are defined anaiagous-
ly. Re next Iemma shows sorne connexions between L4X) and
Lw(X*).
Lemma 2.
a) The foflówing Hólder inequa¿iiies
j < u(i),v(t) > di =IInII,IIvIk4o,
L < u(t),v(t) > dt =IIUII($>11V1141
Izoi!dfor every u E LQ(X) and VE L*(X);
b) 1,1’ 4’ 6 A2, therz (L.(X)) = L(*>(X*) aud
c) The space Ls(X) is refiezive 1ff 4’ E A2 1172, i.e. 4’ 6 A2 and
$6 7~-
The proof of Lemma 2 can be found in tbe inonograph [20].
It is well known tbat the inflmum in the definition of the OrIicz
nonn is realized for sorne k > 0. That fact is very useful in the theory
of classical Orlicz spaces. It is also true in the case of Orlicz-Bochner
spaces. More precisely, there holds the following
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b) Por every u E L,(X) \ {0} there exists a k0 > O such thai
= + IT}
Proof. Tbe proof of a) is an inmediate consequence of Theorern
1.25 frorn [20] aud Lemrna 1. By Leinna 1, b) follows from Theorern
1.27 in [20].
Definition 1. (cf. [5]). Leí E be a Banach space, E lis dual spacc
and S(E*) ihe unit sphere of E*. A mulil-valued mapping
E \ {O} —* S(E) defined by ihe forrnula
AE(u) = {t? E S(Ej: <~¿~¿* > = IMI~ u E E \ {o}}
is called a support rnapping of E.
Definition 2. (cf. [2]). Leí E and E* be as itt Definition 1. A
multi-valued mapping FE : E —* E* deflued by tite forrnula
FE(u) = {¿ E E :< u,u* > = ¡¡u¡¡
2 = 1111*112 u E EJ
is called a duality rnappir¿g of E.
Remark 1. A relation between the support mapping of E and tite
duality rnapping of E is expressed by the following formula
FE(u) = IIUIIAE(u) for every u E E,
where
A(u) JAE(u) for u E E \ {0}
E = ~
0 for u =0
aud 0 is tite zero elernent ID Et
It turns out that the properties of FE are closely related to the
geometry of tite space E. The following results rnay be found in [2]
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Lemma 4. Leí FE be a duality mapping of tite Banacit space E.
Titen
a) FE 18 surjective 1ff E 18 reflexive;
b) FE 18 single-valued 1ff E is smooth;
c) FE 18 injective 1ff E is strlctly convez.
Definition 3. Leí C be a convez subsel of a Ranacit space E. Tite
multi-valued mapping fl(C¡.) E —. C defined fo,’ eacit u E E by tite
fonnula
fl(C¡u) = {110 E C: ¡¡u — uoLl = jiS ¡ju —
vEC
18 called a metrie projection onto C. IIll(C¡•) is single-valued, titen it 18
called tite ben approzimate operator aud fl(Cju) tite best approxirnant of
u. fu particular, if C is a linear subspace of tite space E = L2(T, E, ~í),
titen fl(C¡u) 18 said lo be a 9eneralized conditional expectation of u.
Tite set ll(C¡u) is characterized by the foflowing lemma.
Lemma 5. (cf. [2]) Leí 110 be an elemení of a convez subsel C of
a smooth Banacit space E aud ¿el u E E \ C. TFAE.
a) no E H(CIu);
b) <110— it, A~(u—110)> =O for every ir E C.
1. STRICT CONVEXITY AND SMOOTHNESS OF
BOCHNER-ORLICZ SPACES.
We will begin the study of geometrical properties witit tite following
theorem
Theorem 1. A Bochuer-Orliez space L(s)(X) is sirictly convez 1ff
tite foflowing conditions are salisfied
a) X is a strict¿y convez Banach space;
b) 4’ E A
2;
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c) 4’ Ls strict¿y convex.
Proof. That result is a special case of tite main theorein in [6].
A criterion for strict convexity of Bochner-Orlicz spaces with Orlicz
norrn is furnished by the following theorern
Theorem 2. A Bochner-Qr¿icz space L<14X) Ls strictly convez zff
ihe fol lowing conditions are salisfied
a) X Ls a strictiy convez Banach space;
b) 4’ is str city convez.
Proof of sufficiency. Denote by S(Lq,(X)) the unit sphere of the
space L,(X). Suppose that a) and b) are satisfied. Let u,’É, E S(L,(X))
be such that ¡¡u + v¡j4, = 2. We have to proved that
u(t) = «1) for a.e. 1 E T.
To this end observe that IluGllx and ¡¡v(.)¡¡x are elernents of the unit
sphere of tite space L,. Since
J¡u(t) + v(t)Ilx =¡lu(i)I¡x + ¡¡v(t)¡Ix for a.e. 1 E T,
by the inonotonicity of tite Orlicz nomi it follows that
2 = Iu + v¡¡s = ¡¡u(.) + v(.)I¡x
4,
= Ilu(OIIx + ¡¡v(.)lLx =Iklk + 1h41. = 2.
4.
Hence
¡¡u(.)¡Ix + I¡v(~)¡Ix = 2.
4,
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Since 4’ is strictly convex, Theorem 2.4 from [20] iinplies that L, is
stnctly convex an(1 hence
I¡u(t)IIx = IIv(t)IIx for a.e.IET.
l)enote
= {IET: u(t)$v(t)}.
Snppose tbat 14T0) > O. Titen lIu(t)IIx = IIv(t)IIx > O for a.e. t E T0
Hence, by tite strict convexity of the space X, we get
¡¡u(t) + v(i)Ilx < 211u(t)IIx for a.e. t E To.
Moreover, by Leinma 3 b), constants k1 and k2 can be found such that
1 = j¡U¡¡4. = + IT dt}
an(l
1 = ¡¡vfls = + ¡ dt}
22 { 1 + IT 4’(k2IIu(t)IIx) dt}.
Consequently, by tite convexity of 4’, we obtain
2 = k1+k2 ‘1+Icjk2
k2 IT di+
+ k1 +k2 j4’(k2¡¡u(t)I¡x) dt} =
k1 + k2 f
_ k1k2
it~1+k2 { 1 1+ T ~. 1c11c2
Ix] dt}>
+1: lu(i) + v(i)IIxl di+
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1 k1k2
k1 + v(OIIx1 dt} =
kO + IT (k¡¡u(í) + v(t)IIx) dt} = ¡¡u + v¡¡~.
Titis contradiction proves that p(To) = O, i.e.
u(t) = v(t) for a.e. 1 E T
as clairned.
Proofofnecessity. Letz,y E S(L0) besuch that ¡¡x+y¡~s = 2.
Fix e E S(X). Define
u(t) = x(i)e, v(i) = y(t)e, ItET.
Ihen u,v E S(L.(X)) and
= ¡¡z+yfls = 2.
By Tite strict convexity of the space L4,(X), we have
u(t) =
z(t) = y(t)
for a.e. t E T,
for a.e. 1 E T.
Iherefore, L4, is strictly convex. Using Theoren 2.4 froin [20], we con-
dude titat 4>18 strictly convex, Le. it) is satisfied.
Now, suppose that a) is false. Ihen there exist e1 and e2 froni tite
unit spitere .9(X) sucit that
and hence
Ile1 + c211x = 2 and e1 ~ e2.
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Leta be a positive real nuinher such that ¡¡an¡¡s = 1. Define
u(t) + v(t
)
u(i) = aeixq’(i), v(t) = ae2XT(t) and w(t) = 2
for every t E T. Titen
u y and ¡¡11114 = ¡¡V¡¡4, = ¡¡115¡¡4, = 1,
which contradicts to tite strict convexity of tSe space L4X). Thus a)
is satisfled. This completes tite proof.
Fui- later use, we present sufllcient conditions for srnoothness of tite
space L(s>(X) in tite foUowing theorern
Theorem 3. ff4’ E A2, 4> Ls continuous and X Ls snzootit, titen
tite Bochner-Orlicz space L(s)(X) is sntooth.
Proof. Since X is refiexive and smooth, X~ is strictly convex.
Therefore, by tite continuity of 4> and Theorem 2, we conclude that
L~¿,(X*) is strictly convex. But (L(Q>(X))’ = L..xKX*). Hence L(s)(X)
is smootit.
Taking into account tite Bochner-Orlicz space with the Orlicz norm,
we get the following
Theorem 4. 114’ E A2, 4> is continuous and X Ls smooth, titen
tite Bocizner-Orlicz space Lq4X) is smootit.
Proof. Let ube anon-zero elernent of thespace L4(X). Dy Lemina
3 b) titere is k > O such that
Moreover Leinma 2 states that (L,(X)) = L(qi)(X*) because 4’ E A2.
Suppose that y C S(L<,1,>(X*)) is such that
IluII, = IT < u(i),v(t)> di. (2)
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Note that
IIu(t)IIx = < u(t),Ax(u(t)) > for 1 E T.
Using (1), (2) aud the Young inequality, we have
<u(ttAx(u(t))>
]





iT kIIu(i)IIx IIv(t)i¡x- di <
=IT [Iveníx.] dt+J4~jkII«~IIX] di <
< 1+ ITF <u(i)~Ax(u(i))>] di.
Taking into account tite continuity of the function 4’ and conditions
under which both sides of tite Yonng inequality are equal, we get
IIv(i)IIxe = 4kIItdtVIx] for a.e. t E T.
Hence, by (3), we have
4 ku(i)(~ di = IT kIlu(t)IIx IIv(t)IIx. di
= IT ~ 4kllu(OIIx]A((í»
v(i) = 4>[klIu(flhlx]A((í)) for a.e. i E T,





that tite space L4,(X) is sinootb.
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2. MAIN RESULTS.
First theorem of this section gives the complete characterization of
values of nietric projection on convex subset C G L.(X) at arbitrary
point u E L,(X) \ 0.
Theorem 5. Leí 4’ c A2, 4> be continucus, X be snzootlz and 6< &
a COflVCX subsel of tite space L4,(X). Ifuo E O and u E L4,(X)\C, ihen
tite folloining conditions are equiva¿ertt:
a) 110 6 fl(Cju);
b) fT < uo(t)—w(i),Ax(u(i)—uo(i)) > 4>[k¡Iu(i)—uo(i)IIx] di> O
br ang ‘in E 6’, witcre
IT ~[4>(k¡[u(í)— uo(t)IIx)] di =
Proof. By Titeorem 4, the space L,(X) is smooth. To simplify
notations we denote E = L~(X). Then, by Lemma 2 it), we obtain
=
Proof of implication. a) ~ b). Let 110 E ll(C¡u). Using Lemma
ro, we get
IT < uo(i) — w(i),AE(u — uo)(t) > di =0 (4)
for every ir c O. Further, by Lemrna 3 b), titere exists k > O such that
+ j ~~¡¡u~g — uo(í)¡¡x] di} = ¡¡it — ~ =
— IT < u(i) — uo(i),AE(u — uo)(i) > di <
11
1 kIIu(t1 — uo(i)lIx lIAs(u — uo)(i)l¡x. di <
— k iT
~{ IT 4’[k¡¡u(t) — uo(i)¡¡x] di + ~[¡¡AE(11 — uo)(i)I¡x*] dt} <
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= + j 4’[k¡¡u(i) — uo(t)l¡x] dt}~
where I¡As(u — 110)11(4’) = 1. Hence
‘I’[I¡A~(u — tLo)(t)¡¡x~] di = 1 (5)
and
IT {4’[kIIu(í) — uo(t)¡Jx] + ‘P[¡¡AE(u —
—k¡ju(i) — uo(t)¡¡X¡¡AE(u — uo)(t)IIx.} di = O.
Titerefore
4’[k¡¡u(i) — uo(t)¡¡x] + ‘PU¡AE(u — uo)(i)¡lx.] =
— kIIu(t) — uo(t)IIxIIAs(u — uo)(t)¡Ix.
for a.e. 1 E T. Taking into account tSe continuity of 4> aud conditions
under which both sides of tite Young inequality are equal, we obtain
IIAE(u — uo)(t)Ilx. = 4>[klIu(i) — uo(t)IIx] for a.e. 1 E T.
Hence ans by previous calciilations, we have
IT < k(u(i) — uo(t)),AE(u — uo)(t) > di =
= j kflu(t) — uo(t)Ilx I¡AE(u — uo)(i)iix. di =
= ¡ < k(u(i) — uo(i)),4>[k Ilu(t) — uo(t)I[x]Ax(u(i) — uo(t)) > di.
Consequently
AE(U — uo)(i) = Ax(u(i)— uo(t)) 4>[k¡¡u(i) — ito(t)I¡x] (6)
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for a.e. t E T. Moreover, by (5), we have
IT ~[4>(k¡¡u(í) — uo(t)I¡x)] dt = ¡ ‘P[IIAE(u — uo)(t)¡lx.] dt 1.
Hence, using (4) and (6), we obtain b).
Proof of implication b) ~ a). It follows irnnediately frorn Lern-
ma 5 and the equality (6).
For the case of Bochner-Orlicz spaces equipped with tSe Luxen=burg
norn we can get the following theorern.
Theorem 6. Leí $ E A2, 4> be continuous, X be smooth and C be
a conyex subset of tite space L<.>(X). ¡fuo E C and u E L(,)(X) \ 6’,
titen tite following conditions are equivalení:
a) ~0 E fl(Clu);
b) ¡ < uoc¿t~ — w(t), Ax(u(t) — uo(t)) > 4>[IIuIt)zuo(t)IIx] dt>O
for any w E C.
Proof. Ely Theorem 3, tSe space L(4,)(X) is smootit. Denoting
E = L~t>(X), by Lernma 2 b), we obtain E = L4’(X).
Proof of implication a) ~ b). Let u~ E fl(C¡u). Lemma 5 implies
that
IT < uo(t) — w(t), AE(u — uo)(t) > di =O (7)
for any vi E C. Furtitermore
¡¡AE(u — 11o)¡¡q, = 1
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¡11—110¡¡(4,) = J < u(t) — uo(t), AE(u — uo)(t) > di.T
Using Lernma 3 b), a positive number k’ can be fonud such that
Ir. dt}—~ 1 + ‘I’[kI¡Ac(u — uo)(t)I¡x.]kt IT
= ¡ u(i) — uo(t) AE(u — uo)(i) >
ir ¡¡u— 110¡¡($)
di <




di + [k¡¡AE(u — uo)(i)I¡x.]
< + IT líAn — uo)(i)Ilx-] dt}.
It foflows froin tite continuity of 4> that
for a.e. 1 E T.IIAE(u — uo)(i)lIx. =




As(u — tLo)(t) > di =
= IT ¡¡u(i) — uo(t)¡¡x l¡As(u — uo)(i)I¡x. di =¡u — 110 lIC0)
14>¡jlIu(O—uo(t)Mx 1 Ax(u(i) —
an d




uo(i)) > di.IT u(t) — uo(i
)
¡11 — 110 1 ¡( 4,)
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Conseqnently
AE(u — uo)(t) = ~4>[¡¡í1t::~:~x]Ax(u(t) —uo(t)) (9)
for a.e. 1 E 1. Combining formida (9) witb (7) we complete tSe proof
of the desire iniplication.
Proof of implication. it) ~ a). It follows irninediately froin
Lemnia 5 and forinula (9).
A subspace L c L.(X) is said to be a zero mean valued subspace if
L = {w E Ls(X): jw(t)dt =
where an integration is in the Bochner sense.
Thearem 7. If $ e A2 0 72, 4> and 4’ are contlnuous and X is
reflezive, smootit and strict¿y convez, titen for eacit u E L4,(X) itere
exists a unique besí approzimate elemení fl(C¡u) E L. Furtitermore
fl(Llu) = u — ~i)IT u(t)dt for u E L4,(X).
Proof. Using Lemrna 2, Theorem 2 and Theorem 4, we concinde
that L4,(X) is reflexive, strictly convex and smooth. Moreover, L is a
linear an(I closed subspace of L,(X). Indeed, L is linear in an obvions
inanner. Por the proof of tite closure of L, suppose tbat {w,.} is a
sequence of elernents of tSe subspace L snch tbat
¡ ¡W, — W¡¡4 —* O as 71 CX).
Note that x*XT(.) E L(q,)(X) = (Ls(X))* for any x~ E X~. Hence
IT z~ >= IT < w(t),z* > di = > di =
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w~(t)di,x* > = (3
for each x E X. Therefore
IT =
¡.e. ir E L.
Since L is a closed linear subspace of the reflexive strictly convex
space L4,(X), there exists a unique element ~0 E L such tbat





IT < uo(t) — w(t), Ax(u(t) — 110(1)) > 4>[kIIu(t) — uo(t)I¡x] di =O
for any vi E L, where
J ~44>(k¡¡uQ)— uo(i)¡¡x)] di = 1.
Since L is linear, we have
1 < w(i), 4k¡¡u(i) — uo(t)¡lxlAx(u(i) — uo(t)) > di = O
for each ~ E L. Hence, by the definition of tSe duaiity mapping
FE: E~*E*,weobtain
FE(u—no) = ¡¡u— 11O¡¡4~AE(tt — no) =
¡¡u — uo¡¡
4,4>[k¡¡u(.) — uo(.)¡¡x]Ax(u(.) — uo(.)) E L’ c L(q,)(X*), (10)
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where E = L,(X). Denote
H = {Z~7{) : x~ E X}.
Obiously, H is a closed, linear subspace of L(*)(X). Moreover,
IT < W(i),Z*XT(t) > di = IT =
for any vi E L aud x~ E Xt This inequa]ity implies inmediately titat
L = H’. Titerefore,
LI- = ifil =H.
Hence, by (10), titere exists x E X such that
FE(u—uo) = x~xr. (11)
Let FE. : 17 —+
is reflexive, smooth and
Leinina 4) and Fff1
= E be the duality mapping 17. Since E
strictly convex, FE and FE. are bijections (cf.
= FE.. TEtis from (11) it follows that







— ¡lz~HV. kí (,~(T))] —2 — IIZOXTII(4p),
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we deduce, by the definition of FE-, that
FE-(4XT) = ZIXT, (13)
where
= l¡zfl¡x.Ax.(xS) fin (j)] e = x.
p(T)
Coinbining (12) and (13), we obtain
u — ll(Lju) = XIXT. (14)
Integrating titis equality ayer T, we obtain
IT = jXIXT(t)dt =
and hence x1 = IT
Coining back to the eqnaiity (14), we get inmediately
TI(Lju) = — XT ¡ u(t)dt
for any u E L4,(T). TSis completes tite proal.
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